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.There are two errors In the
"ad"ofF. S. Bush, the House

Furnisher, on third page.
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IT HAS BEEN-- . DEFEATED SOLDIERS HONORED BY CAN HE WIN?
JUST TRY THE PARROTPRESIDENTOREdCNClTY TAKES SCALP OF

SEVENTEENTH INFANTRY.

THE QUESTION THAT DEMOCRATS

ARE ASKlNd OF A. E REAMES.

A Close Analysis of the Figures Tell a
Hopeful Story.

ROOSEVELT STOPS TWO MINUTES

IN OREQON CITY.6o0An Exciting Came Witnessed by
People.

Mt by a La ge Crowd and Makes
hort Speech..

CIGAR5 c -

The Outlook Is Flattering and Growing

Better From Day to Day. .

Can a Democratic candidate for Con

The h;t has been played the local
riiamond this season was pulled rft at
Canetnah park last Sunday afternoon
when the I oral team and a team con-Bidi-

of members of the 17th Infantry,
stationed at Vancouver, Washington met
in hattle array.

The soldiers came in, looking mighty
fine and well. Their bright uniforms
and brass buttons cupled with their

Hon Tlvodore Roosevelt, Presideut
of the United States, stopped in Oregon
C ity for two minutes Thursday after-non-

Wliile he was not scheduled to
Btiio t. this point and his stop was not
RilvMrtiipd a uoodly s zed crowd met the
dialing iihe'i visitor at tl e d pot. He

A Great

Surprise
To many of the - people of
Clackamas county to find
upon examination that

Our Prices

are Much
Lower

than the best prices offered
in Portland or elsewhere for
the same make of goods. We
are headquarters for

Baraesting
machinery
cf all descriptions

For Sale by all Dealers

gress in the First Oregon District be
elected in the good year of our Lord,'
19(14. 'Tis a consumation devoutly to
be wished ; hut can he win? That is the
question about which we are all anxious
and about which there is much specu-
lation. The following facts and figures
not only indicate that Mr. Reames can
win but that he will. Read them
for vourrfelves and be convinced.

Ecgew, Or., May 18 A. E. Reames,
candidate for congress, has 1247 major

spoke to tho-i- t the depot for two
' in mites. The crowd was appreciative
and f veryb dy was hippy at the chance
tonne the diritinsuished visitor.' Most
of the (.enizt-nsn- f Oreoo Oity had If ft
for I' irlUnd before they knew that the

Fret-ide- would Btop at l his place and
th.it fact accounted for the crowd around

-- 3.

brawny sinews gave them a hne ap-

pearance, and muny predicted that the
home team would be easy prey for
Uncle Sam's blue coats. But thej were
not.

The day was not propitious for ball
plaving. A cold wind wns driving the
scurrving clouds northward and making
overcoats a thing very much to be de-

sired, while an occasional raindrop pat-

tered down, and all together served to

rthe depot not beinsj larger than it was.

Q orge L. Stj.ry. Closing Out Sale
ity to overcome in the tirBt District. In
tlie June election of 1902, J. W. Fur-
nish, Republican candidate for govern-
or, canied th.i First District by a major-
ity ever George E. Chamber' a'n. of 1246.

It is not logical to compare the pres

keep down the attendance, though the1
crowd must have numbered poraewhere
in the neighborhood of 600 hundred
people, many of whom were ladies.

The game was called at 2:30 o'clock
by Umpire Fields The blue coats were
first at bat. Nefzger and Krietz were

wing to rnv failing hpaltlj "
,

The city attorney of Oregon City is
a man of qui"' hal'its and tfood demean-

or. He U a lovable nentleman , He
has recently been appointed to this
position by Mayor Grant B. Dimiclt.
He is well qualiftVd for the work of the

ent campaign for Congress with that
which was fought in 1902 between the
late Thomas H. Tongue and J. ' K.
Weatherford, respectively Republican
and Democratic candidates. Mr. Weath

fulland carry in stock pose of my entire stock of 3,j3 rt (.sUt'fo";;
for less than cost. Sale coNJ iline of buggies and wagons. articles will be solderford is a man of highest character and

strong with the voters. But be wasQome, see and be convincec.
!mencing May 1st and continuing until all sold out.

D. C. ELY,

in the points for the borne team. For
three innings not a score as imde by
either team and not a sign of a hit wi-- s

made. The first run was scored in the
fourth by Orenon City. In the fifth
neither side got a hit nor a score. In
tiie sixth Vancouver tied theBcore on an
error and Oregon City went out in one,
two three order. In the seventh
Vancouver untied the score on an erne
and things begin to look interesting.
In the Oregon City half of the seventh

Oregon City, 0 r
Oddoslte Opera House.

running against a man who was also of
dibtinc'ion, was in office, was in the
midbt of the most brilliant Congression-
al career ever experienced by a Con-
gressman from Oregon.

Mr. Hermann is not situated with re
spect to the voters as was Mr. Tongue.
Mr. Hermann rests under dark clouds
that obscure his official character, to put
it charitab'y, clouds that do not brighten
political horizons and pressage victori-
ous coming ayp. Rather,' they indicate
tliataBtorm is about to break over his
headi ji nd floods destroy his political

little Billie Califf was the first man up
for the home team He swung his bat
and caught the ball square on the nsp.
The ball went sailing westward, almost

Bleached Table Linen, ...45c
Outing Flannel 6c
Shaker Flannel 7c
Mercerized Satteen 12
Percales, 5c, Flannellettes, 9c
Aprons, i9c, Dress Shields,15c
Linen Towels, 30, 34, 37c pair
Batrt Towels, 37, 42, 71c pair
Silk Dress Skirts $5. 00--5. 50
Wool Dress Skirts 5.oo
Wash Dress Skirts, 60c to 1.50
Ladie's Muslin Drawers, 20-60-

Jersey Ribbed Drawers 25-40-

Ladies' Chemies, 20c to $2.00
Ladies' Night Gowns . .
White Skirts 65, 75, $1
Infant's sacks, 20c to3oc

Corset Covers 15 to 50c
Allover Embroidery, $1 yard.
Wrappers 50 to 1.25 each,

extra good.
Lace curtains, 75 to gi.35 pair
Handerkerchiefs ... 2c to 50c

'.Ladies' white Skirts, 65, 75, 1

Ladies' colored Skirts 4oc
Celesia ....8c
Brocade skirt lining 18c
Plain lining I2t
Boston Bags 20 to $3.39
Pretty Fans 10c
Embroidery Sik 4c
Machine Silk 7c
Columbian Golden Fleec, Im-

ported and Domestic Saxony
Yams, all of the very best
quality; also Fleischner'a

house.
Furthermore, A. E. Reames has

passed the most searching inquiry, has

splitting the first base, on over the fence
and into the cold hosom of the ' Wi-
llamette river. Umpire Fields called
"fair ball," and the kid galloped around
the bases. Some of the visitors let . ut
a roar on the ground that the ball whs
foul, hut the umpire itood firm. The
crowd stood up and veiled itself hoarse
Even the frogs tack in the mud puddle
burst into song.

It was in this inning that Oregon City
won the game The ball was swatted
all over the diamond, and when the Ihs'

been subjected to most severe scrutiny,
and has emerged from the ordeal wi'h
unquestioned reputation and biillianr,
endorsement fn in the fair minded
voters of the District.
'The present situation, therefore, is

like that which existed in the 1902 state
campaign for governor, excepting as to bun Bonnets, 10, 15,20, 25c

Shirt Waists 50c to $1 .25
Bustles, new style, ..i5to2oc

Your Banking?

No matter how small,

No matter how large,

ZbtBank
of

Oregon C7p

Will give it careful

attention. This mes-

sage applies to the
' men and the women

yarns.

Alrk Hose Supporters, Elastic Web Belts, Suspenders, Beads, Cubt
AICfla pins. Satetv Pins Hair Pins, Buttons, all kinds; Gloves, Lace,

the popularity of Mr. Weatherford, which
was equal to his fine character as a citi-
zen and lawyer.

ANALYSIS OP TUB VOTE.

The 1902 Vote for Governor is thus an-
alyzed, for the First District :

Furnish 21,349
Chamberlain 20,103

elbow length, Hose for ladies and children lain and lace, W hisk Brooms.

man was out six of the home 'earn had,
crowed the home plate. The visitors

( ffl it wjh m tke onn of thn bet at.
medd a tremendous effort to regain tl eir 0r,iev8tiie,.it.v has ever known. Every
Iohi ground in the eighth, but it was too h,v kn,)WM him and evervtndy s likes
late and they only succeeded in getting 1)im-

-

Hnd tUat t , Mayor has made no
one man across the plate. One more run mil)lake a certa-luty-

i Mr. Storv is a
was scored by the home team in thelnnive o Oregou. He was born in
eighth bv Califf who mane a two-ba- se Sftlem somB f.,rtv ear9 at,0. He is a

Feather Dusters, Needles, Pins, Curling irons, wrist Bags, rtgaic aim
Hat Pins, Finger Rings, Silk Madallions, Applique Trimmings, Laces,

ic to 40c per yard; Velvet Ribbon aiul many other things too nu-

merous to mention, all to go at cost. .

good lawyer, an honorable gentleman.nu, in ine mum inning tue vieuure
failed to score and the same was won Racket storewith a half inning t i snare,

Francis Revenue, Aged oO, Who Came
In 1853.

. Furnish majority 1,246

Furnish Counties Benton, Clacka-
mas, Coos, Curry, Josephine, Klam-
ath, Lake, Lane, Lincoln. Tillamook,
Washington and Yamhill counties gave
Mr. Furnish a majority of 2206.

Several of the boys of the Oregon Oity
team play very fast ball for amateurs.
First baseman, McFarland. is there,
with the goods at all times. Ha la steady
and reliable and if a ball comes anywhere
near bis reach it is his. Kefzger, the
south-pa- who did the twirling for the
home team, is fit to travel in almost any

alike, Vi'iiix ,L rxtiiChamberlain Counties Douglas, Linn.
Francis Revenue, the venerable pio-

neer of Sandv.was born in New Orleans,
La., on the 12th day of September, 1813,
ami will therefore soon be 90 years of um pan W rnysiuanz.Marion, Jackson, Polk gave Mr. Cham-

berlain 960, majority.

kind of company. His shoots and curves At an eariy age ne .earneu me
were certainly puzzlers for the soldiers. coper's trade, and ha also spent three
Aside from being a good ball player, he,yar8 studying in the city of Vsn
; i.v,.,!u mn omi aooi-ir- . trance. He married LtddyA. Law.

... SEAMEs' HOME STRONGHOLD,

According to the most as ute politi
cians in the southern end 01 the firstq,U..r,n,Mj -

therence, whose death occurred at lambody esteems him. Nefzger left Mon District, Reames will carry the First
day for Onos Bav. where he will remain Judicial District, comprising Jackson,

Josephine, Lake and Klamath counties,

ilv homestead near Sandy, March' 14,
1900. Mr. Revenue crossed the plains
to Oregon in the year 1853, taking 'Sev-

eral months to perform the journey.
Upon arriving in Oregon he immedi-
ately took up adonatinn land claim, upon
which he has resided ever since. In
pioneer days, the Indians were quite nu

by more than ltlOU majority over Her
mann. To place it at only 1000 is to as-

sume a most conservarive attitude, for
close flgurers who know the ground in

Have You a

farm for Sale? many instances name 1500 to 1800 as the

tor tne season, mere are one or two
weak spots in ihe team which will be
strengthened later.

Sundav next there will be a game
between the crack Dayton team and
Oregon City team on the home grounds
A steamer excursion will be run from
Dayton here and if the weather is fair
there ought to be a big crowd . The re-

maining gameswill be plxyedwitb teams
oft lie interstate league. There will be a
number of Sundavs when the home
team will have to fill out of town en

correct estimate.merous, and the nearest neighbore were These counties gave Furnish 270 maLIST IT WITH fixe or bix nines distant. Shortly after

& of Oregon City

Patronize the drug store of " '1,
HOWELL 4. JONES. They request their patients to go

there with their prescriptions.

The doctors know where to find the Purest and
Freshest drugs, and to secure the best service in

having their prescription compounded. This is

the reason why they send you to this store.'

You will find this sign Jj and our name

on nearly all prescriptions written in this vicinity.

Every prescription bearing this signature
will be more properly and T accurately filled here than

at any M6 other store

Colored RafTin 40c, two for 75c.
Plain RafTin 20c, two for 35c.

jority over Chamberlainhis arrival lie went hack to work with to carry tnera itn luuu, iteatnee winC. N. Plowman Co. energy to hew out a home in the then have wiped out the Furnish majority,
and have 24 votes to the good, if the reunbroken wilderness. The difficulties

encountered in ibis herculean task were
great, but Mr. Revenue persevered, and mainder t'f the District be as it was in

1902.
But, Washington, Clackamas, Yamfinally triumphed. Three years of his

gagements, hut it is presumed that
these dates will be filled with some
other teams. pioneer life was spent in merchandising. hilt which went for FurniBh heavily,

will, beyond much doubt go for Resin e.and his kindness and generosity to the
needy and distressed were proverbial. Presume them to be a "standoff" amiOREGON CITY.

AB. R. H. SH.

Wesell land by spending money

in advertising. Send us your

Eastern friends address, and

we will mail him our descrip-

tive pamphlet of Clackamas

County.

This nonogenarian patriarch is very inPO. A. E.
0 0

telligent a, id very patriotic and a true
DemiKirat. A constant and cloBe ohserv
er for more than three-quarte- rs of a cen
tury, it it simply wonderful to think. of
the number of incidents and events, now
passed into history, of which he was, so
to speak, an His children
now living are John, Edward, Theodore

HOWELL & JONES I
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

Chambers Howell Linn E. Tones A
and Lawrence and Alice Revenue We

C. N. Plowman & Co.

Oregon City, Ore.
Cei IttV cf ( iecr it) .

die, Lucy Revenue R iberts and Lillie
Revenue Howard. Though Mr. Reve
nue will be 90 years of age on the 12th

Lee.l f .....5 1 J 0 0
McFarland, lb 4 2 1 0 1

Hodgkin, 2b. .4 110 5
.Kreitz, c ..3 0 1 0 7
Rhoades. 3b..4 0 10 0
Case.c f 4 2 2 0 3
E. Califf, r f. .4 0 0 0 0
Graham p ... 4 110 1

Long, s 8. . .4 1 0 0 10

Totals...... 36 8 8 0 27

VANCOUVEB.

Bowen s g ..4 0 0 0 6
Kraut, lb... 4 110 5?

Bregger, rf. . 3 0 0 0 11

Secrist, 3 b .4 0 1 0 0
Miller, If ....4 0100Shflddean, c .4 0 0 0 0
Gates, 2 b . ..4 1 1 0 0
McKane, cf.. 3 0 0 0 1

Pelkey, p....3 110 3

day of next September, he is active as
ever.

the 753 majority the) gave Furnish will
be subtracted from the Reames opposi-
tion to make up for pjssible losses even-wher-

e.

Hermann's normal strength, which he
should inherit from the Furnish vote,
crumbles to pieces in all of the re-

maining counties of the District. In
Lane, Benton and many other counties
he has lost from the votes that were cast
for Furnish, until Reames' election
seems to be practically assured.

ADVICES ARE FAVORABLE.

At the Reames Headquarters here,
advices are received from workers in all
parts of the District. These advices
have been tabulated, and it is found
that, after taking the figures on their
face, and discounting them most liber-
ally, a majority for Reames remains.

Last week for a day or two came the
critical time. It passed with the flood
still running in favor of Reames, as it
has from the beginning, with Hermann
upon the defensive, a weak position for
any candidate, he loes constantly. Con-

fidence in the outcome is expressed at
the Reames Headquarters. Returns
justify that confidence.

0
7
1

0
1

0
0
0
1

THE DEPOT SALOON
15 NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESSTHE OLD RELIABLEi Mvr '1!'!!!

. 1

0m
New Goads, N:w Proprietors, and D;:ent Treatment
Fine Winss, Whiskies and Cigars. Tru Celebrated
Selwood B:er always on tap :: :: :: :: :: ::

HAMILTON & PURCLL, PrcT"
Totals S3 3 4 0 23 10 6

'Rhoades out for not batting in order

Runs and Hits by Innings.

123456789
Oregon City 0 0010061 8
Hits 000 1 0 1 4 2 8
Vancouver 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 03
Hits 00000112 0-,- 4

SUMMARY.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIPB

Bntweon Jun 4th and Anient 2Mh
n,,i. i'i,tr,.l will Hell round trm ticketArburetu.

Iir'.ii and Wa hliiKton iwiuU tu Unlet
and New Orleaua at muiJXir ...

aATfta.
ti,.v..i. rul fur threa month,Stolen

Bregger,
bases Shaddeau, Bowen.

Miller, Gates 3, Lea 2, and

THE MORNING TLB

cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor wbere the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbin heating apparatus.

floln tjsr
after taAn

Wett &
ten dava. llcluriiinir limit to.i daya

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with Local Application, an they cannot reach the
Beat of the dittee. ''atitrrh In a blood or ron.tftu-tiona- l

(llncKKe, rii'I In onlr to enri It you limit
tnke ttvernal lemcriipi, Hnll'ii Ctttarrh OiirelR
taken Internal); nl art directly ou Hie blooa and
muoouM anrfa'-ut- i Ilall'g Catarrh Cure If not a
quack ineilleme. It was pre'crHied hy one of ilm
beHt phygidanK In thlx country for yearn, and la a
regular pnvcrlplion. It In compoMtl of th b
lontCH knowu, combined with the best blo'id

aclinic direelly un the muooua aur area 'i ne
perfect combination ol the two InKri dlcnu la
what producet eueh wonderful reaulla In cuilna
Caiarrh Mud for teetluionlale, free.

r. J. CHKNKK 4 :!., Propn ,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by dniFnIkU, prle 75e.
li all's Family f illi are the beat.

went. Hion over prWilea wta r way,

To have both pot thorough working

Fred and Nellie Stevens, of Beaver
Creek, spent Friday evening with Mabel
LeFevre and Bertha Akin.

Oncar and Arthur Erickson attended
the dance at tne Teasel barn Saturday,
evening.

.

Ira Ogden had the misfortune to sprain
his ankle Sunday.

Two Arbureta girls went with the
Beaver Creek crowd to Clackamas, where
they took in the musical and literary
entertainment. They report a good pro.
Lram and a good time. Axiom.

order will not prove expensive 11 tne
work is done by

F. C. CADKE

Case.
Struck out by Nefzger, 10; by Pel-ke-

9.
Basel on ball off Nefzger, 2; off Pel

key, 2.
Home runs Califf.
Left on ba6e6 Oregon City 7 j VancoU'

ver, 5.
Time of game One hour 35 minutes.
Umpire Fields.
Bcorer Stipp.

tne Mlunurt river.
H.ile daioa are o'rnnne' t b rnnvnly 1m

deleirati-at- convention of National iCductjaljMj
at Hoewn; Klki at B.ltlmorrt-- ,

WifV
men at ImllaimHIa; KaKl.-- at New York: r

at Haratona; K iKhia of Pvthlaa at LoiiUwlt.
and Coiiiineti ial irveler at tiuiianapiilla.

y.iueaii lake your ebni. e of Hutcen illriw
ronta. Write ua. We will cheerlul y gl an
any dctBilfl inforinetlnn you want.

Yuura inily.
U II. Tiiumiibm.,

!! nonerclal Aiem
142 Third t., Portland, Oregon.

P0V0ER
Absolutely Pure.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
OASToniA,

Bean tie f 8 Vcu Haw Always BongJB
Beatie St Beatie, Dentists, WehiliarJ,

Building, rooms lti, 17 and 18. .
Signature

of CM,wet


